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1. Introduction

The Spanish Renewable Energy Plan (2005e2010) [1] has

finished. This plan tried to increase renewable energy (RE)

production rate of total primary energy production

(4.77 � 1012 MJ) from 6.3% in 2005 to 30% in 2010. Bioenergy

was an important part of the plan’s goal. Currently, there are

only 648 MW generating capacity installed [2] in biomass
power plants; however, the plan had aimed to reach 1317 MW

by 2010. The objective remained unaccomplished despite

government subsidies for electricity production from forest

residuals (0.11 V kWh�1) and from forest woody crops

(0.16 V kWh�1) [3]. According to the RE National Action Plan

2011e2020 [4], renewable energies accounted for 9.4% of pri-

mary energy consumption in 2010, 132,000 Mtep, whereas the

goal for 2020 is 20.1%. Regarding electricity production, RE
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accounted for 24% of total Spanish electricity (21,410 Mtep)

production in 2010, whereas the objective for 2020 is to reach a

36% contribution. Similarly, biomass and biogas are intended

to grow at a yearly rate between 7.0% and 12.6% during the

period 2009e2020. Measures fostering the energy use of forest

and agricultural products or residues, in addition to woody

crops, are aimed at producing an additional consumption of

5.5 � 106 tonnes of biomass per year. To achieve this aim

would require tremendous efforts to mobilise all biomass

sources, including woody biomass. In particular, the govern-

ment of Castile and León approved a regional bioenergy plan

in 2010 [5] with the goal of collecting 1.5 � 106 tonnes of

biomass per year from biomass harvested in 60,000 ha of

regional forests in the next 10 years. This Plan predicts 1.300

new employs will be generated [5].

Coppice areas of Quercus pyrenaica represent 64% of the

total area covered by this species, which is 659,000 ha in Spain;

moreover, half of this total surface lieswithin Castile and León

[6]. In addition, the management of these coppices is one of

the greatest problems faced in forestry research in Spain. In

the past, the only silvicultural treatment, and forest man-

agement, was the traditional firewood harvesting. Stands

were divided in parts and each 20e30 years a clear-cuttingwas

performed in each part to obtain wood for combustion or

making charcoal. After clear-cutting a subsequent shoot or

root regeneration occurred. Over the last 50 years this activity

was progressively abandoned because of rural emigration to

the cities and the introduction of fuel heating in household [7].

The budget for forest administration is insufficient to perform

an alternative forest management in high density coppices

needed to avoid diseases, reduce forest fire risk or promote the

health and growth of stands. New markets that increase the

demand for forest biomass would enhance the development

of new forest management systems or, alternatively, would

update traditional treatments with new technologies and/or

systems.

Here, we present the results of a time study of three

different biomass harvesting systems: a mechanised whole

tree harvesting (WTH) system followed by chipping at landing;

a mechanised cut-to-length (CTL) harvesting system to
Table 1 e Experimental design. Summary of stands, systems a
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produce firewood; and a motor-manual option for felling and

manual bunching CTL. The hauling off was performed in

every case by forest forwarders (Table 1). There are few ref-

erences about the productivity of forest harvesting in Spain,

and none of them focuses on this kind of forest [8e10].

In practice, WTH is a rarely used system for roundwood or

biomass harvesting in Spain. However, it is widely used for

harvesting biomass from small trees in selective thinning;

mainly multi-tree harvesters followed by forwarders are used

in Nordic countries [11,12] andNorth America [13]. In southern

European countries, only a few articles in the local literature

mention WTH applied to coppices [14]. Spinelli et al. [15]

studied WTH followed by forest cable crane hauling off

applied to beeches (Fagus sylvatica) with 15e30 cm of diameter

at breast height (DBH). This study was conducted in moun-

tainous stands and compared motor-manual versus mecha-

nised processing. For Quercus or other natural coppices, the

application of WTH has not yet been investigated, with some

exception, for example a study on Italian Robinia and Platanus

spp. with a different typology, i.e., linear coppices [16].

The CTL system is often adopted by local companies in

Spain that mainly use short log lengths (2.0e2.5 m) of Euca-

lyptus pulpwood and young pine artificial stands; however, it

is also used for firewood from Quercus or other hardwood

forests. However, there are no published local references

regarding the application of CTL systems to coppices.

Several articles explore non-conventional harvesting sys-

tems for collecting firewood in themountainous conditions of

southern European countries. In northern Italy, the hauling

off firewood and the productivity of manual CTL system op-

erations were measured in several silvicultural interventions

with different methods [17]: sliding on terrain, using poly-

ethylene chutes, skidding with winch-equipped farm tractors

and hauling off with light to medium-sized cable cranes. The

costs ranged from 111 to 143 V per green tonne.

Gallis [18] summarised the result of hauling off unevenly

aged beech stands using mules compared with extracting

trees with a mini-skidder (“iron-horse” type). A CTL system

was chosen for small diameters from 10 to 20 cm. The results

of that study always favoured the use of mules because they
nd machinery.
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cost an average of 26% less. The productivity ratio between

mule and iron horse was 3.5e2.5 odt h�1. Dissimilar results

were found by Magagnotti et al [19]. They reported more cost-

effectiveness using tractor for logging instead of mule pack in

Turkey oak stands.

In Italy, cable yarding have been used to haul firewood off

from coppices of Quercus cerris, oak, holm oak and beech

stands [20,21]. The productivity was greater than what could

be considered, varied between 1.4 and 2.6 m3 per scheduled

time. This logging system reached competitive operating cost

compared to other logging system [21].

To support the increasing wood energy production and

considering the scarcity of scientific studies conducted locally,

this study had three main goals:

� Estimate the biomass growing stock of Q. pyrenaica coppices

by fitting aboveground biomass equations.

� Set up a productivity reference for biomass of whole tree

harvesting systems followed by chipping at landing and cut-

to-length harvesting systems. Similarly, we aimed to

develop, when possible, productivity equations to evaluate

the effects of the main explanatory factors (e.g., tree size

and forwarding distance).

� Evaluate chip supply costs, including transport costs, indi-

rect costs and contractor profits, under the studied condi-

tions and the influence of the main identified variables.
Fig. 1 e Multi-tree forest harvesting felling a Quercus

coppice stand (WTH3).
2. Materials and methods

This study was focused on heavy thinning to transform

coppice into coppice with standards towards its conversion to

high forest. The thinning type was from low, eliminating

small tress, trees with badly shaped crowns, twisted stems

and disease diseases tree. This treatment applied to the

Quercus pyrenaica coppice was experimented by Cañellas

et al. [22]. Eleven Q. pyrenaica oak stands were selected in the

Castilla y León region; three of them were used to assess the

WTH system (replications WTH1, WTH2 andWTH3) and were

located in the vicinity of La Ercina Municipality (Leon Prov-

ince). The other eight were used to evaluate the CTL har-

vesting system (replications: mechanised felling CTL1-CTL4,

manual felling CTL5-CTL8) and were located near Astorga

(Leon Province).

At each stand, three permanent plots of 400 m2 each were

inventoried by recording the DBH and total height of every

tree, before and after felling. In addition, the biomass of

random samples of 21 trees ranged from 2.5 to 25 cm of DBH

was weighed separately by components (stem up to top

diameter 7 cm, top and branches with >7 cm diameter,

branches 2e7 cm, branches< 2 cm and leaves). A roman scale,

tested previously in laboratory, was used. Total number of

trees sampled was 21. For each sample tree in each size

category, according to Ruiz-Peinado et al. [23], a 500-g sample

was collected to measure moisture in the laboratory. These

samples were oven-dried to constant weight at 105 �C.
These weight data were used for fitting an allometric

equation that related weight and DBH. This biomass model is

of the formAboveground Biomass (kg)¼ CF$a$[DBH (cm) b, where
a and b are parameters, CF is bias correction CF ¼ exp (Mean

Squared Error/2) and DBH is diameter at breast height (cm). is

the one most commonly used in the scientific literature

[24,25].

Green and dried weight per hectare were determined as a

sumof the diameter class values corresponding to the product

of the tree number per hectare times diameter classes

weighting. Total Biomass per ha ¼ P
(Aboveground biomass

(kg)i $ No trees per ha i)/1000, i ¼ diameter class.

The machines used for different operations are shown in

Table 1. Figs. 1 and 2 illustrate the studied forest harvesting

systems.

A time study requires the division of the studied operations

into different working elements, and the measurement of

time and production during several work cycles should be

assessed. Two recordingmethods were employed for the time

study of different machines and operations, according with

Magagnotti & Spinelli [26]:

- For the continuous timing method, a Psion WorkAbout�

hand-held data recorder with purpose-designed software

called Kronos 3.0� was used [27]. This was the method

chosen to follow felling and bunching with harvesters and

hauling off with forwarders. The abovementioned software

allows recording the time spent in each elemental operation

and different production parameters, such as distances,

number of trees and diameter classes. This software saves

time data in an MS Access� database.

- A work sampling method was chosen for the chipping

operation. A chronometer beeped every 60 s and the per-

formed work phase was marked in a previously designed

form.

Time studies are always combined with productivity con-

trol. The production was measured in different ways

depending on the type of operation: for operations with trees

or logs, the trees or logs were counted; for operations with

tractor loads, the number of trees or logs in each load or the

bulk chip volume was registered. In any case, the time dedi-

cated to a certain operation was related to the biomass weight
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Fig. 2 e Forest forwarder hauling off whole trees from

coppice thinning (WTH1).
produced. When the estimation was indirect, for example,

through the number of trees or logs and a weight table, it was

necessary to measure the biomass percentage left in the

terrain, by weighing the biomass left in 10-m radius circular

plots inside the permanent plots defined before.

Coefficients that related work time to productive working

time or time spent at each work site were calculated. Where

the continuous method of time study was chosen, predictive

equations were fitted with standard statistics software

(Statgraphics� and SPSS�).

The hourly costs of machines and operators were esti-

mated according to the proposed harmonization by Ackerman

et al [28]. Once the work time was defined as the common

basis for calculations, hourly costs and productivity were

expressed as a function of work time. Therefore, it was

possible to estimate direct costs on a production basis (green

tonne, odt, m3 loose volume, etc.).
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Forest inventories and weight equations

WTH was tested in the described three different stands with

an average DBH ranged from 9.1 to 10.6 cm. CTL stands

registered smaller average DBH, between 5.8 and 10.5 cm. Top

height valueswere greater inWTH trials, with the exception of

WTH1 with a value of 6.2 m. All trials had high tree density,

with a maximum of 8700 trees ha�1 (CTL4) and a minimum of

1825 trees ha�1 (CTL6).

The main results of the forest inventories are summarised

in Table 2, which includes characteristics of the studied

stands and silvicultural treatments.

The thinning intensity is considered heavy when the

extracted basal area was greater than 50% of the initial area

[22]. If a strip road area was not considered, then the extracted

basal area was lower, close to 40% of the initial value on

average. Heavy fellings have the advantage of decreasing

operating and management costs, increasing the rotation

time for the next thinning and increasing the growing rate
during the following years. In contrast, a stronger sprouting

could occur, however Cañellas et al. [22] did not find any

relation between thinning intensity (15e50% of basal area

removal) and epicormic sprouts.

The maximum removal, 44.1 odt ha�1, occurred in WTH1,

whereas the minimum removal was 11.6 odt ha�1 in CTL5. In

the CTL system, leaves and branches were not harvested;

therefore, the WTH system had higher extracted biomass,

between 93 and 115%, than that of the CTL system with the

same thinning intensity and average DBH That was between

11.1 and 35.9 odt per ha of difference.

Leaves accounted for 6% of abovegroundweight, Fig. 3, and

contained higher nutrient concentrations than that of the

stems [29]. Q. pyrenaica forests usually grow in acid soils.

These soils can be poor in Ca. Thus, according to a study on

aboveground Ca content, Ca removal could range between 47

and 194 kg ha�1 [30]. To reduce the nutrient depletion in WTH

systems, harvesting in the winter could reduce the nutrient

extraction to 12e15 kg ha�1, if Ca is limited. In addition, ashes

from biomass combustion can be used as fertiliser [31,32]. If

ashes were returned to forest stands, almost 20% of the

removed Ca would return to the soil.

The biomass humidity of different parts of Q. pyrenaicawas

measured. The dry-basis moisture content ranged from 66%

for stems and branches to 114% for leaves. The average

moisture content of aboveground biomass was 69%. Hence, Q.

pyrenaica biomass had low moisture, which improves its

quality as fuel.

Another relevant result of the laboratory analysis was the

lower heating values, whichwere 18.98 MJ kg�1 (dry basis) and

10.93 MJ kg�1 (green basis).

Allometric regressions were fitted using weight data from

sample trees, and several tables were obtained. They were

comparedwith other local tables for the same species [33], and

the differences were lower than 9%. DBH-based weight tables

are presented in Fig. 4 together with the ratio of above-

ground$stem�1 oven-dried biomass as a function of DBH.

3.2. Time study results

The productivity of each machine and worker was expressed

in oven-dried weight per productive hour (odt h�1). Thus, the

time spent in maintenance, repositioning and planning was

not included. The main results are summarised in Table 3.

3.2.1. Felling and bunching productivity
The highest felling and bunching productivity was reached in

WTH trials, where it varied between 2.8 and 3.9 odt h�1. In

mechanised CTL trials, the productivity ranged between 0.5

and 1.0 odt h�1. These differences could be explained by the

shorter time needed per tree in the WTH trials and the lower

biomass per tree in the CTL trials.

A comparative ANOVA analysis showed a statistically sig-

nificant difference in time per tree between the WTH and CTL

trials. The average efficiency forWTHwas 24 s tree�1, whereas

it was 26 s tree�1 in CTL (9% difference). This difference was

greater than the one registered by Kärhä [11], which was 6%

for trees with 11 cm DBH and a removal of 1044 trees ha�1.

However, because the crosscutting time was 35% of the pro-

ductive time, a greater difference in system efficiency was

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2013.04.016
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Table 2 e Stand description of experimental sites.

Whole tree

harvesting system

Cut-to-length 

system 

(mechanised)

Cut-to-length 

system (manual 

felling, MF)

WTH1 WTH2 WTH3 CTL
1

CTL
2

CTL
3

CTL
4

CTL
5

CTL
6

CTL
7

CTL
8

Slope (%) 10 14.5 1 9 24 15 3 9 24 15 3

Average 
DBH (cm) 10.3 10.6 9.1 9.5 7.8 7.7 5.8 7.6 10.5 7.4 6.9

Top height 
(m) 6.2 10.8 9.9 8.9 8.5 8.4 8.6 8.9 8.5 8.4 8.6

Initial 
density 

(trees ha-1)
2570 3281 3700 3429 4263 4753 8376 4166 1825 6567 870

0

Extracted 
density 

(trees ha-1)
1685 2075 2462 2419 3066 2227 5916 1833 975 4699 690

0

Initial basal 
area (m2

ha-1)
21.5 28.7 24 20.5 20.2 18.9 22.5 20.1 17.3 31.7 32.3

% 
extracted 

BA 
49 51.7 49.8 64.1 53.5 68.6 55.2 52.6 52.7 67.4 62.8

Extracted 
biomass 
(odt ha-1)

34.7 44.1 36.4 22.8 19.3 13.5 15.1 11.6 16.6 31.3 30.0
expected. Other variables also affected efficiency; for

example, worker ability caused a 40% difference with the

same machine and forest (Ryÿnänen and Rönkkö, cited by

Ovaskainen [34]). Spinelli et al. [15] registered an efficiency

ranging from 21 to 24 s tree�1 for Carpinus, Quercus and Tilia

natural coppices with 10.2 cm DBH and a removal of 1368

trees ha�1. Furthermore, these authors recorded an efficiency
Leaves
6%

branches < 2 
cm
9%

branches 2-7 
cm
34%

Stem
51%

Green weight distribution of avobe - ground

biomass. Quercus pyrenaica Willd dbh=12 cm.

Fig. 3 e Green weight distribution of avobe-ground

biomass.
of 14 s tree�1 in a Platanus plantation with 6.9 cm DBH and a

removal of 2368 trees ha�1.

In motor-manual felling CTL stands, two different

chainsaw operators were time-studied in 4 strata. Even
Fig. 4 e DBH and dried/green aboveground and stem

biomass curves in Quercus pyrenaica Willd. The decreasing

blue curve represents the ratio of aboveground biomass to

stem biomass (right scale). (For interpretation of the

references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is

referred to the web version of this article.)
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Table 3 e Main results of the time study.

Productivity (odt productive hour-1)
System Felling Bunching Forwarding Chipping

Mechanised

WTH1 2.8 5.6 4.7
WTH2 3.9 5.6 6.1
WTH3 2.9 6.9 5.2
CTL1 1.3 6.6 -
CTL2 1.0 5.9 -
CTL3 1.0 6.8 -
CTL4 0.5 5.9 -

Motor-manual 
felling and 

manual 
bunching

CTL5 MF 1.4 1.0 6.6 -
CTL6 MF 2.1 0.9 5.9 -
CTL7 MF 1 0.8 5.5 -
CTL8 MF 0.7 0.9 4.9 -
though there were no significant differences in efficiency be-

tween the two operators, there were significant differences

among stands. CTL8was the trial with the lowest time per tree

(14.9 s$tree�1), whereas the greatest time per tree was reached

in CTL6 (30.0 s$tree�1). Bunching was performed by another

worker with an average productivity of 0.9 odt h�1.

Another ANOVA analysis was performed to compare the

efficiency between mechanised and manual felling as well as

bunching in CTL stands. In CTL4 and CTL8, the trials with

minimum DBH and maximum removal density, mechanised

felling and bunching was 7.2 s tree�1 faster than that of the

manualmethod. In contrast, for CTL1 and CTL6, the trials with

maximum DBH and minimum removal density, was 8.1 s

tree�1. These results indicate that with increasing tree size,

there was an increase in the difference between manual and

mechanised felling and bunching efficiencies.

Differentmodels were tested to obtain regression residuals

that were as symmetrical as possible and to achieve the best

determination coefficients for the final equations. The inde-

pendent variables for felling were DBH and number of trees

cycle�1, whereas in the forwarding function, the main

explanatory factor was the distance to landing. Fig. 6 shows
Fig. 5 e Efficiency per tree with accumulating head

processor.
the results for mechanised felling and, in the case of CTL,

processing.

One of the most important explanatory factors for the

productivity of felling and bunching (as well as processing in

CTL) was average DBH [11,35]. A significant relationship be-

tween time per tree and DBH was found in the CTL equations.

In the WTH trials, a significant relationship between the

number of trees per multi-felling cycle and productivity time

was found. Grouping several felling with accumulating grip

decreased the time per tree, as shown in Fig. 5. Sixty-six

percent of felling operations were multiple, which resulted

in an increased efficiency of 5.9 s$tree�1 if time consumption

was compared with single-tree time consumption. This time-

saving efficiency improved the productivity by 21%.

The adjusted R2 values of the global equations were lower

than those obtained by Nakagawa [35] for harvesting
Fig. 6 e Effect of DBH variation in mechanised felling and

bunching productivity.
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operations and higher than 3 of the four obtained by Kärhä

[11]. Our adjusted R2 values are similar to the adjusted R2

values obtained by Spinelli [15] for a time equation fitted to

harvest data for Betula sp. and Platanus sp.

If the global time equation for mechanised felling and

bunching was transformed into a productivity equation using

the dry aboveground biomass function from Fig. 4, then the

difference between trials could be explained. The productivity

equation is represented in Fig. 6.

In the motor-manual CTL trials, no significant differences

in efficiencywere found between the two chainsaw operators.

However, for each operator, there were significant differences

among stands. As in the mechanised trials, the highest

average efficiency was registered in CTL4 (14.9 s$tree�1),

whereas the lowest average time per tree was reached in CTL2

(28.8 s$tree�1). Bunching of logs was performed by another

worker with an average productivity of 0.9 odt h�1, which

translated to 12 s$tree�1.

3.2.2. Forwarding productivity
The main variable that influenced the hauling productivity

was the distance between bunching and landing sites ([12,37]).

The average productivity rates were 6.3 odt h�1 with 170 m of

forwarding distance for WTH and 7.3 odt h�1 with 510 m of

forwarding distance for CTL. Kärhä [12], recorded a produc-

tivity of 10.0 solid m3 h�1 for whole-tree forwarding for a

distance of 250 m. If a conversion factor of 0.6 odt per solid m3

is considered [37], that productivity was 6 odt h�1

For the WTH strata, the forwarding productivity is graph-

ically depicted as a function of average hauling distance in

Fig. 7.

The narrow range of forwarding distances did not allow

fitting any equations relating forwarding productivities to

forwarding distances in CTL harvesting systems.

The loading operation was compared between systems.

This operation occupied approximately half of the productive

time. Even when the difference among loading times was not

statistically significant, there were significant differences be-

tween the two methods if production was taken into account.

CTL achieved a 15 odt h�1 average loading productivity,

whereas WTH reached an average of only 9.6 odt h�1; this

difference is due to the higher weight per load. This result was

related to the shape of piece [38].
Fig. 7 e WTH hauling off productivity with respect to

hauling distance.
In the CTL strata, a significant difference of 1.5 odt h�1

(14%) was found in hauling off productivity depending on the

felling method, processing and bunching. A higher produc-

tivity was obtained for the fully mechanised CTL system in

contrast to manual felling. A detailed analysis indicated that

the loading operation was the most important time element

affecting productivity. The average time per load was 1804 s in

motor-manual operations versus only 1499 s in mechanised

operations. This difference is lower than the one reported by

Laitila [36], who registered a time consumption for loading in

manual cutting nearly 2.5 times higher than that for fully

mechanised operations.

InWTH sites, chippingwas performed at landing by a drum

chipper. This truck-mounted machine had 310 kW of power.

An average productivity of 5.3 odt h�1 was reached, equivalent

to 22.1 loose m3 h�1. The relocation of machines at landing

accounted for 5% of working time. Finally, an important

maintenance operation, knife substitution, accounted for 11%

of working time.

3.2.3. Cost estimation
The hourly cost obtained for forest harvesters was

75 V work h�1; the estimated costs were 61 V work h�1 for

forwarders, 96Vwork h�1 for chippers, 22 Vwork h�1 for each

chainsaw operator and 18 V work h�1 for the bunching oper-

ator. The following utilization ratios were assumed to make

the unit cost estimations: 0.75 for harvesters, 0.85 for for-

warders and 0.70 for manual felling and bunching [39].

For the felling and bunching operations in WTH systems,

the unit cost$odt�1 is represented as a function of the number

of trees cycle�1 and DBH in Fig. 8.

In Fig. 9, the direct unit costs of WTH felling, bunching,

forwarding and chipping were compared with those for fell-

ing, processing and forwarding logs in both CTL options.

Mechanised felling and bunching were the most expensive

operations. The unit cost of these operations ranged between

1.7-fold and 20-fold comparedwith the forwarding unit cost in

themechanised CTL system. This ratio was lower in the semi-

mechanised CTL system, ranging between 2.8-fold and 4.3-

fold.

For the same average DBH, the unit cost for biomass har-

vesting was lower for the WTH system than for the CTL sys-

tem. The lowest unit cost in mechanised CTL was 12.6 V odt�1

more expensive than the cheapest biomass from the WTH

trials. In stands with similar average DBH and tree density
Fig. 8 e Unit cost of harvester operations in mechanised

systems.
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Fig. 9 e Unit cost for each system.
removal, the difference in unit cost between CTL and WTH

was 23.5 V odt�1. Furthermore, in the CTL system, when the

average DBH declined to 5 cm in CTL4, the unit cost strongly

increased to more than 200 V odt�1.

In the CTL strata, manual felling and bunching produced a

lower unit cost$odt�1 than the mechanised system for the

same average DBH and tree density extracted. The unit cost in

the CTL strata varied between 48 and 82V odt�1. For treeswith

an average DBH of 10 cm, the biomass unit cost of the

mechanised felling and bunching CTL harvesting system was

around 30 V higher than that of the CTL system with motor-

manual felling.

Forwarding costs were similar between WTH and CTL and

ranged between a minimum value of 8.5 V odt�1 in WTH3 and

a maximum of 15.6 V odt�1 in CTL4 (manual felling). Inter-

estingly, manual felling increased the forwarding unit cost by

10 V trip�1 on average.
4. Conclusions

The rate of removal of biomass from heavy thinning in dense

Q. pyrenaica Spanish coppices has ranged from 11.6 to

44.1 odt ha�1. In every harvesting system, the initial opera-

tions (felling and bunching in the WTH system, and cross-

cutting, delimbing and topping in the CTL system) are the

least productive and the most expensive. In the WTH system

accumulating arms increased the productivity by more than

20%. The CTL system was less productive in stands with

similar DBH. With mechanised felling, processing and

bunching, the productivity was 1.3 odt h�1, whereas with

motor-manual felling and processing, the productivity

reached 1.9 odt h�1 (combined with a manual bunching pro-

ductivity of 0.8 odt h�1). Moreover, the main productivity

stand factor was tree size (DBH).

Forwarding was more productive in the CTL trials than in

theWTH trials; however, in both systems, a similar amount of

time was spent for work cycle phases. In the CTL trials,
forwarding firewood after fullymechanised felling, processing

and bunching was significantly more productive (1.5 odt h�1

greater) than forwarding it after semi-mechanised harvesting.

In the CTL sites, motor-manual felling, processing and

bunching were more cost-efficient than the fully mechanised

option in the studied stands. When the average DBH

decreased to 5.5 cm, the unit cost increased to 208.5V odt�1 for

the mechanised method or 97.2 V odt�1 for the chainsaw

felling method. This difference decreased with average DBH

increasing. However felling mechanised improve ergonomic

and safety conditions compare to using chainsaw.

WTH of Q. pyrenaica coppices with an average DBH of 10 cm

produced chips with a direct unit cost at landing of

65.3 V odt�1. This cost was sensitive to DBH variation. The

produced chips had 40%moisture (humid basis), 10.97 MJ kg�1

as the net heating value, and a density of 403 kg loose m�3.
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